
Children Cry lor Fletcher's

The Kind You Have' Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

j? - and has been made under his per-
/jr *

sonal supervision since its infancy,
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and 44 Just-as^ood " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Childrea.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria-, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plensuni. It contuins
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic Kiibstunce. Its
age is its tfnarantee. For more than thirry years it has
.>een (n constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Fevorishnesa arising
therefrom; and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy ana natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Frieiul.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

In Use for Over 30 Years
Th« i&iiid You Have Always Bought

TM* p*Nf»U* CiJMPANY^fW VOUK PIT'/,
Mmwisi

The Columbia Concrete Company
1641 Main Street Columbia, S. C.
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STREET PAVING, SIDEWALKS, BRIDGES. CUL¬
VERTS, FLOORS, WALLS.

ANYTHING IN CONCRETE.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED.

WHAT IS YOUR HEALTH
WORTH ?

A dollar spent in the correct remedy at the proper
time may nave you years of suffering and adversity.
If it is not sufficiently serious for you to call in a phy¬
sician, jUiSt remember that we have practically every
Reliable remedy on the marketP Spend a dime and
save a dollar.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
T«;lep hone 30.

We Are Agents
* V

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS

P. AND (). PLOWS

OLIVER PLOWS

PIEDMONT WAGONS

TAYLOR CANNADY BUGGIES

EMERSON BRANTINGHAM BUGGIES

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF REPAIRS FOR
THE ABOVE. COME IN AND SEE US.

Springs & Shannon
X

The Store That Carrie* The Stock.

IW

Walling Wall of the Jews.

K-KIO-OO.Te-ko-oo the jnotes ting out, poignant,
. pitiful ; '"Te-ke-oo." Once
again It resounds In the

hoary rifts of the- "'wailing weUr'rom-
nunt of Hebrew glory, symbol of He¬
brew fall, rierclng, clear, It herajjij*/a
mighty surge of grief. For from the
gloom of a hundred souls cry Is
wrung, uncanny in the smiling sun¬

shine, writes Murhiu Welnsleln to the
Chicago Dally Vtvxvs. The Jews of
Jerusalem have come ^o mourn, to
pray. They have brought to their
Father tin* sting of their newest n Mic¬
tion, the fresh page in their long
tragedy.the slaughter of their breth¬
ren in froe CSaliciu. ^
The bearded elders in their faded

caftans bend and sway over their'
huge tomes.. Their earlocks brush
the yellowing leaves of prayer. Apart
on the cobbled street sit shawled
women, sear, lleshless, resting their
quivering forms against a native but.
Their younger sisters, old-young wom¬
en. press the temple ruin. Now they
fondle the stones and now they clutch

i I hem iu despair, choking dry sobs.
; Beyond, a girl is weeping. She has

lived through a Russian pogrom.
There Is a lull in the wail. For a mo¬
ment the mass of motley headgear.
skull caps, turbans, l'ezzes.ceases to
Hwvy. Hut only for a moment.' Anrt
now the little Talmud Torah boys
come from their schools, tiny replicas,
with their side curls and long coats,
of their elders. They file In under
their rabbi's eye, a look of awe on

their pale faces.

"T

All United in Mourning.
Jerusalem has forgotten its squab¬

bles. In this hour of prayer and
mounting before their Maker all Jews
are brothers. "A dole, a dole," a

wretched bundle of rags whimpers
through the crowd. Between two
sputtering candies against the wall a

khaki-clad soldier from the Jewish
battalion pauses to read the call to
this prayer that was posted for days
In the streets of the Holy City, in
Hebrew and in Yiddish. »

"Terrible reports come to us, one

after the other, from Gallcla. Ene¬
mies of Israel shed Jewish blood
like water. Hundreds of Jewish vic¬
tims have been murdered amid all
sorts of atrocities, Countless Inno¬
cents, men, women and children, our

people's most pious souls, have fallen.
In Lemberg alone 108, butchered and
burned, were burled In one grave*
Scores of scrolls of the law have been
destroyed, and such outrages were
committed as In the day of the de¬
struction o£ the temple. All our
brethren In Gallcla arc In deadly ter¬
ror.
"Our elders, therefore; have met

and decided that the whole communi¬
ty.men, women and children should
assemble tfiiefcday at 8 o'clock. Arabic
time, at the temple ruin to read the
psalms and blow the shophar that the
Lord above may take pity upon our

brethren."
"Ibrahim! Ibrahim I" A shrill cry

strikes the air. From the roof of her
stone hut a swarthy Arab woman calls
her son, who has somehow been
caught In the walling, swaying multi¬
tude. "Ibrahim !"

Atv.fjit Wailing Place.
The Jewish soldier rescues the re¬

luctant Ibrahim Just as a score of
British TAmmles apperir In ^ie wake
of a Moslem guide.

"Here you have the Jews' wailing
wall," he recites in a sing-song. "The
tipper stones were built In the time of
the Romans, but the lower blocks be¬
longed to Solomon's temple. Here the
Jews come every Friday to wail."
The Jewish soldier has recognized

a fellow Jew In an American Bed
Cross doctor, standing thoughtfully at
the edge of the praying crowd.
"From what part of the States are

you?" he whispers eagerly. "I'm from
Philly. I thought you might be, too."
Down the stony steps leading to the

walling place new figures are ever

hurrying, scurrying. The Talmud
Torah children are leaving with their
rabbi. The weeping girl leans against
tha Arab hut now. her eyes half
closed, her lips trembling. The old*
young women still cling to the wall as
If the God whose ear they seek were
In lta very atones.

"A dole, a dole." Tho boqjgar renews*

fuTr quest.
The sun sinks lower and lower, but

srVJj they ionic, old and young, tho
Jhwh of Jerusalem. Tho praying
forms never weary. Ever their cry
rings above the noise of tho city, a

centuries old cry.

DIDN'T LET STOMACH KNOW

Simple Manner in Which a Struggling
Pittaburgher Acquired a

Competence.

A Pittsburgh man, l>y thrift and
economy, acquired a competence from
a most humble beginning, but until ho
related his fxperiewe to his friends
in (hp bank where he did business they
wore unable to discover the' real secret
of his success. Here is his story, ac¬

cording ti» the Pittsburgh Dispatch: He
started t<r work pn the South side at $8
per week and was soon advanced to
$10 and larer to $12, \Vhen he was

I marked tip to $1*4 he gor married, he*
ginning -double team life in two rooms
in one of the alleys nigh to Hlrson
street. His boss thought so well of
his marriage he added $2 more per
week to his income. ITe bought a small
lot In the alley, put tip a little house
and ere long was living free* of rent.

I Then' hp annexed a lot, erected another
house and found himself a landlord.
Another legacy of $2 a week was his
good fortune and at last followed pro#*-
perlty that enabled him to liy» with¬
out dally toil. "Well." said the presl-
dent of the bank, "you have not told
these tellers and young fellows in the
bank the real secret of your success, as
you confided it privately to me," and,
laughing, the man said: "Oh, yes, I
know. what you mean. Well, boys, I
told you I started at $8 per week and,'
believe me, no matter how often I
was advanced In wages, t never let my
stomach know that I was on any other
than $8 weekly allowance." This ox-
plained his comfortable bank balance.

,
Moral : Go thou and do likewise. "Own
a home."

Cultured Hindu*.
In Bengal there nre about, seventy

millions of people, and they bonst of
perhaps the best culture In India at
the present time. The language as a
written language Is only fifty years
old. Though for over a thousand
years it has been a dialect, there Is In
Indian history unfortunately no trace
of Bengali having beert an Important
literary tongue. The language has
borrowed Its alphabet, grammar and
vocabulary. There are numerous Per*
elan, Arabic and English words Incor¬
porated In it, and the wonder of It la
that. Instead of having been degraded
Into some vulgar form like pidgin
English. Bengali has bceome the most
literary, scientific and perhaps the
most philosophic of modern Indian
languages.

Workmen Marooned High in Air.
A violent windstorm recently swept

across Oreat Salt lake, and overland
Into Ogden. which it coijted with
a thin layer of salt. Buildings,
pedestrians, sidewalks and automobiles
were all "salted" Impartially. The
only real damage done, however, was
In the destruction of a 200-foot scaf¬
fold around a concrete grain elevator.
Six unfortunate workmen, who were
on top of a finished part of the eleva¬
tor. 100 feet in the air. at the time of
the collapse, were completely marooned
until rescued with extension ladders
hy the local fire department..Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Personal Illustration.
The master of a Olasgow school was

presiding over the rt^idlns lessons of
the third standard when the child
whose turn It was to read came across
the word "hinging."
"What Is a hireling'?" asked the

teacher.
.TtU boy thought for a moment or

and then replied. "I don't know,"
The question was next propounded to
the ehtlre class, with a Hke result.
The master then explained the mean¬
ing of the word as lucidly as he could,
and, «? the conclusion of tits expla¬
nation. repeated th#» question.

Klr," replW^d the boy ad¬
dressed, "you're a hireling ; joa'n
paid to teach us.**

TM»«> iii.h of tV ftahara <tffe»rt Ik »l-
mo#t a* great M H»»t <»( t.u fftttaj
Htttlw.

l*tvot<*rfti>hy oaa i»\m tiw.t skin eruptlou* wUk-h an- n»tlrtWiw-itih- to thv UttWt'il
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There ia as much difference in designs in jewelry as

there is in the styles for clpthes. j
> 1In our selection of designs for the simplest items we

aim at,the distinctive.

That is why you will always notice that "different"
appearance to the jewelry we sell.

Nitrate of Soda,
Kainit and other
Fertilizers.

Indications are this material
will be higher

J. L.
i ". - «.n-

Bed Cedar Shingles
LAST INDEFINlTEl^ ^

WE SELL ONLY THE BEST"
< 7

ANY QUANTITY
AT LOW PRICES

SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

DAVIDSON & COMPANY
TELEPHONE 104

'The Middle Town Yard".Main Street, Next
to Court House.

. i

By dyin* and cleaning your new and old ck*tb« gelledgrown tired of the color. Your apparel is rede<>cn*i
^ rirm«o*> "

appearance and restored to the cleaaly, neat* .
OWe ua youi^tjejrt oHe*' for ^^oper cleaning.4:
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FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
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